“ALL ABOUT THE SCRAP”
No Frills Weekend Craft/Scrapbook Retreat
To Benefit Crop for a Cause
July 20-23th

Come join us for a fun weekend of crafting
Bring a group or come alone….you’re sure to have a great time. Bring your craft of choice:
paper crafters, jewelry makers, sewers, painters and more...all are welcome!!
What: MS Charity Crop
Where: The Hyatt Place 1851 McConnor Pkwy Schaumburg
When: Thursday 7/20/17 12 noon - Sunday 7/23/175 pm. (come and go as you please)
Cost: Weekend-$100includes your own scrap table and a goodie bag from Crop for a Cause.
Fee due at time of registration.
Hotel:The Hyatt Place has generously offered us a room rate of $99 a night. There are rooms
that sleep 4 (King) and 6(Double) and the price is still $99, how awesome is that. You must book
your room by 6/21/17. There are only a certain amount of blocked rooms, so please get your
group together and book soon. We don’t want you to miss out on the value!
For reservations, use booking/reference code "G-CROP" call 877-574-7260 or for online
booking:http://schaumburg.place.hyatt.com/en/hotel/home.html?corp_id=G-crop

Hotel Cost Breakdown:
6 to a room=$17 each per night
5 to a room=$20 each per night
4 to a room=$25 each per night

3 to a room=$33 each per night
2 to a room=$50 each per night

What is NOT included?

*Food-There are restaurants close to the hotel or you may bring your own food from home. The hotel
does not allow outside food in the conference room itself. There is a kitchen and areas to eat in the
lobby if you would like to bring in something. Guest rooms have a refrigerator. The hotel has an on-site
restaurant/bar.

**PLEASE remember there are a limited number of seats available so don’t wait too long!!
To register please email: Karen McCorkle: karen23albums@comcast.net
During the month of July 2017, Karen will be donating 10% of the retail amount of Creative
Memories products ordered from http://www.creativememories.com/user/karen23albums to
Crop for a Cause.

